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We tnrlte commvnieatlonslram nil prrsnnstehoare
interest"! in mutters properly belonging to this
department.

Bone Meal for Poultry.
Tho following is nn extract from the

Tcport of tbo poultry committee of the
Bristol (Mass.) county fair :

" Last winter I procured two barrels of
bono, intending to use it lor Irish pota-
toes and otber garden crops. My wife
appropriated somo of it for her roses iu
the garden, by simply strewing it on the
urface of tho ground around the bush-

es. Tho fowls liavo free access to the
garden, und wcro discovered eating the
meal very eagerly. Thinking it might
bo of service to them, we gavo them some
for several weeks, and I assuro you it was
but a short time beforo the eggs began to
como in, in such numbers as we had never
known beforo. If a nest was broken up
to prevent a hen from setting, it was but
a few days till sho was laying again, and
thus it has continued to tho present time.
One hen has taken possession of a barrel
that has some bone meal in it, and is lay-

ing in the moid. Whether she will lay
tho barrel full or not, time will show.
My wife thinks that care and bone meal
are great institutions for her poultry
yard, and very extraordinary in their ef-

fect, but as tho bcu bus got an unusual
amount of cackling to do, fears it may
bririjr on bronchitis. Tho manuring of
hens to make them lay, we think is orig-

inal, but wo have no idea of taking out
a patent for it, and hence leave the dis-

covery open to the use of all who may
choose to try it."

To TrcserTe Eggs.
There are several ways to preserve eggs

but they must in all cases bo prepared
fresh or new laid, otherwise thoy will not
keep, no matter how they are fixed.
The principle of preserving is to keep
them fresh, cool, and in the dark.

To preserve with mutton l'at, melt the
suet, dip them in it twice do not have
the suet too hot and follow the above
directions.

To preserve with mucilage, dissolve the
gum arabio iu water to an ordinary thin
paste, cool them, or dip them in it twice.
When dry, which is in a few minutes, lay
them away in charcoal dust, or bran, or
dry sawdust ; put the box in a cool, dry
closet or eellar, small end upward.

To preserve with lime, take ten quarts
of water, add two pounds of salt and two
ounces of saltpetre; boil togcthcrjfor twen-
ty minutes; when nearly cold, add eight
ounces of iuiek lime ; let it stand three
days, stirring it every day ; place the
small end downward in layers in ajar;
when filled pour in tho mixture. They
will keep for months. Tho water should
be over them two inches.

Snlt for Swine.
Swino are such greedy feeders that not

a few farmers pay very littlo attention to
their feeding. Tho swill-barr- is very
little better than a sink, und tho poor
hogs are expeeted to eat any thing and
every thing which is refused by tho oth-
er animals, human and brute alike. This
short sighted treatment, however, works
its own euro, or punishment rather, for
swine thus treated make poor pork, and
often die before killing time. Others
who are particular about feeding their
pigs forget to supply them with salt, as
they do other animals. They require to
be salted, however, just as much as cat-
tle, horses, or sheep, und suffer as much
when neglected as uny of these animals.
If the food bo not regularly salted, there
should bo a trough or box in every sly,
in which salt may bo deposited regularly
for the use of tho animals. Salting the
food judiciously would bo much tho best
way.

A Secret Told.
The long celebrated "white Diamond

Cement" is composed of Itussiu Isinglass
8 ounces, soft water 1 pint. White Car-
bonate of Lead. '1 ounces, and Absolute
Alcohol 5 fluid ounces. This forms tho
strongest known cement, ami is used by
jeweler. in setting diamonds, which
gives it its namo. For cementing glass,
porcelain, wood, iron, or any other solid
material it is very useful, und us it will
keep good for years, will savo many times
its cost in any family. The ingredients for
making this useful article may bo bad at
any drug-stor-

Jta)T Boiled gems can be be ninde by
taking old funhion, hard wheat meal Cor
Graham flour) dumplings of a good size,
put into boiling soft wuter und cook from
twenty minutes lo half an hour. Thoy aro
delicious, and must be eaten while hot with
fruit and molasses, etc. Will bear boil-
ing up again once or twice. They prove
very light.

VaT Onions uro often injured by keep,
iiig them iu too warm a place. It u the
alternato freezings and thawings that de-

stroy them ; und if placed iu a positiou
whero they will remain frozen ull winter,
and theu thawed out slowly and in a durk
place, no considerable injury would result
from this apparent harsh treatment.
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A Splendid Assortment of

DRY -- Goods,
Suitable for the Season are now for Sale by the

Subscribers,

iVT LOW PIllCKS!

ouit stock or
Shawls and Casimcrcs
Will bo found the most com

plcte of any in the County.

Also, A Splendid Assortment of

cio t, n h ,

FOR FAM. AND rtlNTER.

F. MOKTIMEU & CO.,

NEW BLOOMFIELl), PA.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

She gotta? WeeMtj nn.
A Hr.wapasar af Uirrnegt Timet.

Intanded far People New on Earth.
Inelndlog Tarmtrs. afaehanles. Merchants,

Mas, Workers, Thinkers, sad all Man-
ner of Ilonait Folk!, and ttia Wives, Sons, and
Daughters of all men.

ONLY ONI DOLLAR A YEAR I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 830.
Or laaa than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a

80 Club at every Poet Office.

NIMI-WEEKL- Y SUN, S3 A YEAR,
f the earn alia and general character as

THB WKKE.LT. but with a stealer variety of
mlaeellaneona readme, and tarnishing the news
to Itt tnoecrlbere with greater freihneaa. because
It cornea twice a week Instead of once only.

TI1E DAILY BUN, 0 A YEAR.
A preeminently readable newtpaper. with thelarireet circulation in the Free. Inde-

pendent, and fearless In polities. All the newsfrom everywhere. Two eenta a copy : by mall.U ceute a month, or (8 a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TUE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.

Fire eoplea, one year, aeparately addretied,rear Dollara.
Ten eoplea, nne year, aenarately addressed (andan extra copy lo the getter up or cluo .

Elcat Dollara.
Twenty eoplea, one year, aeparatelr addressedlaud an extra copy to the getter up of cinbi.

Fifteen Dollara.
eoplea, one year, to one address land theSenil-- eeklr one year to getter n p of club),

Thirty-thre- e Dollara.
.k! tlElfV"1!,1-- ' "Pr"ely addressed (andWeekly one year to Belter op of cinh).Thlrty.ne Dollara.
iLilSiV.iuV,'! on ,0 one address
i???,1" one 10 ,oe letter no or
'"i'- - . . Fifty Dollara.

eoplea, one year, aeparatelr ad- -

Hlxiy Dollara.
THE HEUNVYEEKLY NUN".

Klva eoplea. one year, aeparatelr addressed.
' Dollars.Taaeonlee, one rear, separately addressed (andao extra copy to getter up of club),

Hlxteea Dollara.
HEND YOUR MONEY

vS,LP,',ej Oflers. cheeks, or drarta on New
tnaieuara containing uiouey. Address

I. W. ENOLANI), Publisher,
Sun omca. New Vork Ctlr.

3STE-- YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
JK NKW YOItK,

.S Tit I VTL Y M I T I 'A L I

A kncIn, M I ,fj , !

furma of I'ulli les, nud pre.
sents as luvmalilu teiius asauy eoinpany In IhoLulled States.

The t'oiupany will make temporary loans on Us
Policies.

T hirty days' gruee allowed on eaeh payment, and
the isiliey good during thai time.

Policies Issued by this Company uro

No extra charges are maclefor traveling normHs.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual prolllsof Him

Company, und liavo a video in tho election midmanagement of IheC inpany.
Ho Hilicy or luedieul fee charged.

ll'HTi'M Lawhkmk. Pres't.
M. It. Wvnkoop, Vice Pres't.

J. r.Hour.its, Hec'y.
J. If. KATON,

A
N.fl North Third Street.

4.21) ylj College lllook, llarrlsbuig, Pa.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands

u 2 Bear testimony to their Wonder- - & f. 5
o fulCurallro Kflecte. 8 g

Mi WHAT ARE THEY? fee

jlj II

B( SIMw
a5 V1?. ,;'& W East

ri a Xif Af- z .jf S

At?. tOpe ' THEY ABE NOT A VILEhifpauAu r n i ti9 rniif i k r i la rv r
Matloor Poor Rnm, WhlaUey, Proof fplrlln
nnil Rcfuso Llquoro doctored, aplcod and sweet-
ened to ploaeetbo taste, cnllcil" Tonics," "Appct:.-.-crs,-"

" Restorers," Ac, that lead tho tippler ou to
drunkenness and ruin, bnt are a trne Medicine, midt
from the Native Koolsand Herbs of California, frro
from nil Alcoholic Hllmulnnls. Thoy aro tho
UKEAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A MFC
GIVI.NM I'Rl N' CI PLE a pcrrcct Innovator cud
Inrlgorator of the eysttm. carrying off all poloorous
matter and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person can tako these Hitters according to l;itc
tlon and remain long unwell.

1(10 will bo given foron Incurable cnno, rovliicd
tho bonca aro not dc&troycd by mlncrr.l ic!du:i or
other mcana, and tho vital organs vasttd Ik joliI tho
point of repair.

For Inflauiniiitory nnd Chronic liheumn-tl- m

nud liout, Dyspopnln, nr Iudigentlou,
Uilluus, ltcmittrtit nnd Iniurinlttent Fevers
Dlacnace of tho Ulood, Liver, Kldueya, and
Bladder, these lllttcre bnvo been most succccs-fu- l.

feuch Dieranca are canted by Yltintcd
Blood, which Is frcncrally produced by derangement
of the Digiiellvc Ol'gaue.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Polu In tho Bhouldors, Cougha, Tlghtncse of the
Chest, DiirlDcsa, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad teste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, ralpltatlon
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain In tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
eyiaptoma, aro the oflsprlngacf Dyspcpsfe.

They Invigorate tho stomach and etlmulato Uiu tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render thorn of unequalled
emcacy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting now life and vigor to tho whole aystcm.

FORSlilN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Bait
Ithenm, Blotches, BpotB, l'lmplcs, i'ustulce, Boila, Car-
buncles, Bcald-llea- Coro Eyes, Erjslp-ela- a.

Itch, Scurfs, Dlecoloratlona of the Skin, Ilumora
and Dlacosca of tho Lkln, of whatovor namo or natnro,
aro literally up and carried out of tha aystcm In a
ahort time by tho uso of thcao Litters. Ono bottle In
aucb eoaea will convince tho moat lucrcduloua of their
curative effect.

Cloanso tha Vitiated Blood whenover you find Its
Impnrltlco bursting through tho akin In Hmplos, Erup-
tions or Soros i clcunse It when you und It obstructed
and alugglsh In tho vclno i cleanso It when It Is foul,
and your foollnga will tell you when. Keep tha blood
puro and tho health of the system will follow.

PIN, TA PE and othor WORMS, lurking In Uia
system of ao many thoasaade, are effcotually destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, road carefully
tbo circular around each bottle, printed In four Ian
fuagea English, Uorman, Krcooh and Spanish.
J.WALKEII, Proprietor. . II. MoDONALD A CO.,
prugglata and Oen. Agent. Ban Franclaeo, Cal

and U and 8t Commerce Btreet, Mew York.
aWSOLD BT ALL DltUOCUKTS AND DEALEES.

LEBA3STON
Mutunl Fire Insurance Compuny,

or
.ToiK'Mt VI1. X'oiin'ii.

l'KHPKTUAL fit Low K.Ups. NoI()I,I(!IF.S tnkt'ii. This l one of tlm best
ciiiiducted nnd most ivllnblH Compunii's In the
Klali!. Country iron'il y I iismcil Perpptually
nt S4 (10 per t hoiisund, anil Tohii luoperty ut IHI

l'rr thousand.

The B'onnsyl vaniii
Cattle Insurance Company,

OK

POTTNVII.LK, I'KNN'A.,

INSUHKH IIOKHKS AM) CATTI.K AfiAINST
Theft, or Acoidenl, at very Iaw Kales.

t all mi or udilress

LEWIS POTTER,
N liV V,U M ).M FIELD, PA.,

Agent Ux Perry County.

Von. the Doit! Miners' Journal tf July 22, 170.
Yesterday James II. Crier, Aient of Iho

Muliial Urn lusiiraiiee ('tnnpauy, irninptly
paid Utwls Harris f l'iH. his insiiranee p.illcv iu full,
widen ho lost by II ru on Jtallroad Ktrvel, last Fri-
day.
. Mr. drier also paid .luliii lvtllnner H). Iilslu-suiane- e

polley in lull, which was on ft nurse that
died last .Saturday, and was Insured In tho Penn-
sylvania Catllo Insurance Company, of 1'otts-vill-

I1U

t'LOTHINd! JIADK TO OltDKlt!

A CIIUICK ASKOUTMKNT OV-

j CASSD Ll'Zl M Z N,
Always on Iiuiiil, from w hich to select.

C'loUiint llPiltlj

MADK TO

ORDER MM"
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Bupcrlor

Quality hIwujs ou IiiiikI.
. Mortimer ,V Co.,

Slureli 10, 'y. New illooinllold, l'u.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW ISLOOMFIKLP,

I't'rry Country IVuii'u.

nAVI N1 purchased the hotel formerly ocen-ple-

by David It. I.uiifer, situated ou North
f iirlisleKtreel. ndjolnlng the Court House, I am
prepared lo receive transient uuesls or regular
boarders.

To all who ravor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor lo furnish Ural class accommodations. A
cull Is solicited.

(JKOJiUN VKHKIVK.
Bloouilield, March", 18C9. 3 10 ly &

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The. lScm in the World I

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

Uilhtrcn Van Do Fie Washing. Ao Washboard
Itequireil. Ao Jloillng Heated.

By the use o the. Vnrnnalrd and UnnppronchalAt

Dobbins' Electric Soaj),
Clothes, Money, Fncl, Labor, Tlmo

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED !

Try It once, and use It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Bells It. Every Family t ses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

lie sure that the wrapper has on It the cut of Mrs.rouy and Mr. Knterprise. and that eaeh har is
stamped with the nanm of tho inventor

and originator. J. It. DomiiNS, as none,
other is genuine.

Like everything of great value, It Is extensively
counterfeited, and the market tilled with

lalse and worthless Kleetric Soaps,
not worth house-room- , and

dear even if given
away.

The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully ennal to
the Kroneh made by a French soapmakur

In the same maimer as the French
soaps are made, and sold at

their price. Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Souit!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE "WITHOUT IT !

The Jlcsl Emollient in Vic Market!
It Is given the prefereneo nt every watering place

In the country, and is for sale everywhere.

11 on mo jVmIc iror It
Don't ho. put oft with any cheap common soap.

Try it, and we how much BEI'TEK it is
than we say.

The only Boot Polish that will produce a lirllllan
and Lastlngshlne, and, ut the sanio tiino

preserve the Leather, Is

Dobbins Electric Boot Polish,
M akes old Hoots Look Like NewOnks,

Ani Cah-Ski- Like Patbnt Lkatuku,

It Is put up lii a Patent box, the greatest novelty
ol the age, The box alone Is worth more to

keep than the price of llox and Pol-
ish combined.

"Kit UGH AT,"
The Genuine Ti iikisii Bath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, iu the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license und royalty, in exact style, odor
and quality lioin tho original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and import duties, prelum
on gold, etc., saved, tints enabling us to sell it at a
very low price. By its use a bath becomes indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous effects upon the skin. It Is really worth
a trial.

If you want to enjoy life ami drive, away dull
care, use for yiiui Clothes

1 O It It IXS'
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Uso for your person

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE HCKNTF.I)

Toilet Soaj) !

USE FOR YOUK HOOTS

DoisisiNs' Electric Hoot I'olish.

Uso In tho Tluth

"U'lMK i 1 1 .JKJL"
And StilMcrilw for tho

" Elfrtiic Mt'sst'iigpr,"

a lleaiilirul Fashion Paper, sent FltKK to all who
will send their nameslo the Sole Proprietors',

. I. CJiAdlN tt-- CO.,
110 South Fourth Street, Piiii.Aiir.i.eiiiA.
103 Durclay Btrect, Nw Yoiik.
144 Stato Street, Boston.

ISoap Is for Sulci by F. Mortimer A
Co., New JJoonilleld, I's 4 87 ly

THE KIDNEYS.

rpiIE Kidneys t re two In number, situated nt
J. the upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat, and consisting of three parts, viz : tho An-

terior, the Interior nnd tho Exterior.
The Anterior absorbs. Interior consists of

tissues or Tclns, which servo as a deposit for
tho nrlno and convey it to the Exterior. The
Exterior Is a conductor nlfo, terminating In a
single tube, and called the Ureter. TheUrete
arc connected w 1th the bladder.

Tho bladder Is composed of various cover-
ings or tissues, divided into rmrts, viz. I the
Upper, the Lower, tho Nervous, and tho Mucous.
The upper expels, tho lower retains. Many
have a desire to urlnnto without tho ability";
others urinate without tho nblllty to retain.
This frequently occurs in children.

To cure these nirectlons, wo must bring Into
action the muscles, which aro engaged in their
various functions. If they arc neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must nleo bo made nwnrc, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure ta
aflcct the bodily health nnd mental powers, as
onr flesh nnd blood nro supported from these
sources.

Gout, ok . Pain occurring In
the loins are indicative of the abovo diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalkv concretions.

Dear Sin I have been a sullcrer, for upward
of twenty years, w ith gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney nfl'ections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, nnd been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
ndvertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian In regard to using your Extract Buehu.

I did tliis because I hud used all kinds of ad-

vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
less, and, some quite Injurious ; in fact, I de-

spaired of ever getting well, and determined ta
uso no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was this that prompted mo to
uso your remedy. As you ndvertised that it
was composed of buehu, cubebs, nnd juniper
berries, it occurred to mo und my physiclun as
an excellent combination, nnd, with his advice,
after un examination of the article, nnd con-

sulting again with tho druggist, I concluded to
try It. I commenced its use ubout eight months
ago, nt which time I wus conllned to my room.
From tho first bnttlo I was astonished and grat-
ified at the beneficial e fleet, and alter using it
thrco weeks, was able to walk nut. I felt much
like writing you a full statement of my case at
tho time, but thought my Improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded to
defer and see if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowing theu lt would bo of more vuluetoyou,
and moro satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effect-
ed after using tho remedy for fire months.

I have not used any now for thrco months,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buehu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nico tonic and invigorator of
the system, I do not mean to be without it
whenever occasion may require its uso In such
affections.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. MeCormick's state-

ment, bo refers to the following gentlemen :

Tim Gravel. Tho gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex-

pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain ;
It becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It la
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Dropsy Is a collection of water In somo parts
of tho body, and bears dlll'erent names, accord-
ing to tho parts affected, viss. : when general-
ly diffused over tho body, It Is called Anasarca j
when of the abdomen, Ascites ; when of the
chest, Hydrothornx.

Treatment. Hclmbold's highly conccntru-c- d

compound Extract Buehu is decidedly one
of tho best remedies for discuses ol tho blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty affections. Under thia
head we have arranged Dysurla, or difficulty
and pain In passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of wntcr Stran-
gury, or stopping of water j Hematuria, or
bloody urine ; Gout and Khcumutism of the
kidneys, without any change iu quantity, but
increase In color, or durk wuter. It was

highly recommend by tho lute Dr. Phys-
ical, in these affeclious.

This medicine increases tho power of diges-
tion, end excites tho absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which tho wutery or calcareous de-
positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well ns pain and lufiamallon, nro reduced, and
it is taken by men, women, and children. Di
reel ions for use anil diet uccouipnny.

Fiulaukm'Uia, Pa., Feb. 35, 1887.

II. T. Helm bold, Druggltt i

Hon. Wsf. Bkji.eb, Pcusylvaula.
" Tno. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philudolphlu.
" D. R.Forteii, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Ei.lih Levis, Judge, Philudolphlu.
" R. C. GniKit, Judge, Uultcd States Court.
" G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phllud'u.
" John Bili.kr, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, If necassary.

Sold by druggists and dealers cvaww4ierc.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Hclmbold's.
Tuko no other. Price $1.35 per bottle, or sir
bottles for ft).50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms lu nil communications.

Address, II. T. 1IF.LMBOLD, Drag and
Chemical Warehouse, MI4 Broadway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONENONE wrapper, with
of my Chcmieul Wurehuuee und signtd

II. T. HELM BOLD.
34 i ij j

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

IHOWS, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
&e.. ol Soldiers who woru killed or died of

disease contracted in the Service of the United
Stales, can now make upplicat Ion for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or wera
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled lu lha
war of Mil.

When widows dl or remarry, the child nr
children under sixteen years of ugu uro entitled to
u Pension.

The time for tiling claims for additional bounty
has beeu extended six mouths.

Particular attention given toolil suspended eases
III tho dltterent departments at Washington, 1. C.
if you have, or think you have a claim amilust the
liovernnient, call on or address the undersigned.
Ho charge for information.

LEWIS l'OTTKK,
Attorney for Claimants,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.


